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cells and Their Envircnmerr
Passive lr3nsport

Reod tfte possage bepu. Nodce tfiat the serrcn@s are numbered. ,{nsupr the questions thft pllours.

"fne diffusion oF tuater through a selectively perfneable membrane is called
osmosis. 2l,it<e other forms of diFFusion, osmosis invoNes the movement of'a substance
- u,ar€r - dotr.rn its concentration gradient. 3Osmosis is a type oF passive transport.

elpthe solutions on either side of the cell membrane have different
concentrations of dissolved particles, they urill also have different concentrations of
"fleeu u,ater molecules. sosmosis urill occur as uater molecuFs diffuse into the
solution uith the lo{r}er concentration oF free water molecules.

?eaO each quest-ion ond urite your ansurer in the space provided.

1. \,tlhat Key Term is defined in this passage? I,tlhat does this term mean?

z. Hou are diffusion and osnosisrelated?

3. Whot does the vnrd waterin $errtence 2tell you about osnosis?

+. Osmosis is a type of
a. passivetransporc.

b. difRlsion.
c. active transport.
d. Borh (a) and (b).



completethetable by checKingthe @rrect @lumn for eoch stircemem. (pg. 185)

Ansuer the Follou,ing questions.

rr. In a hypo@nic solution, uhat type of pressure exists in a cell os the resurc oF

osmosisz ttlhat is rhe effect of this pressure on nontroody plar}ts? (pg. 185)

u. What happensto a plant uJhen it is deprived oFu,ater or placed in a nypeftonic
environmerrtz (pg. 185)

Statement trsotonic
Solrrcion

Hypo'tonic
Solution

HypeftoniC
Solution

5. Tne concemration of dissoNed substances
ou$ide tne cell is lotuer than inside the cell.

6. When a cell is placed in this sollltion, urater
urill enter the cell by osmosis, resurcing in
osmo'tic pressure.

7. The @ncerltration oF dissolved substances
outside the cell is the same as the
concervtration inside the cell.

8. The concerltration of dissoNed sub$ances
outside the cell is higher than the
conceDtration inside the cell.

9. when idected into the bocly, it urill no't cause
cellular damage because no osmosis occurs.

10. Puring a plant @ll in this type of sollftion ujill
resurc in a loss of urater, and a drop in osmo'tic
pressure (or plasmolysis), urhich ujill cause tne
plaht to uJilt.


